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FILLED, Mit SHEPPARD CAS IC. -waKrcras ::ir::'^r-rrr:iHBBSY tam’s victims,
, belteveinoumpiilsoiFwirbitration. Disputes 

* ,A< v: should be settled by parties on enob side
bfidunck ait a an Baron n ran without outside interference. Some of 

LABOR COMMISSION TESTE BOAT. the shops era very badly ventilated,
which could be remedied by suction 
feus. ( Witness did net think the

A Hauler's View .r the RalUIng Trade- adequately paid. The purchasiwpower
From io futru, Montreal. Bat.*. In Bvaereleal Seeleltoe—The OneToent^It0 was Sifficultto gst

The submission of Sheppard has given rise y^»!***’*' .f*g* e , soluble and cheap house. The houses being

to a -fresh outbreak of fanaticism in all the axerniiant manse heal. W- r built in Toronto were too expensive for the
Province of Ontario, Evidently the English The Labor Commission was busily engaged workman’s purse. He yiid not believe in
tt°^!m,l,r.1r,oa™UJ,2lrvU*e^'eü Zfc&L0?-? TTT11 feh^ffdeJSh '^ou^^m

French Canadians have gamed the day. The and. builders gave evidence which showed » tfa, arrfTltI of Old Country emigrants. The 
Hamilton Times conies to the rescue. This far better state of things for. jfood Workmen ]Arger firm, glased up tbs raid! ones. The

Judge of the paper is radical; it had the honor to be tlife than the journeymen had testified. The prices of stoves had advanced, and the cost of
filling all the first to proclaim in Chfiîadn the beautiful defects in benevolent societies and suggestions production was about the same. Eight or

f^turesof Henry O-rg.'s system; to gain ioe^etorooiyotee a new topicdrolt withat [ 
t the applause of the Tory press in its remon- some length. The evening session was prin- Christmas until about AuriL 

“ IS against the int-r-uroyincial confer- cipally occupied by half-a-dozen delegates John Pierce, machinery moulder, thought if 
and lastly to demand, after the Hahji- from tiie Moulders’ Society, who represented the eight-hours’ movement and Saturday half-

Jj •SLSrTfn it.* inSili’ veBioue branches of moulding. Their testi- holiday were generally adopted it would
cal Party ill Canada. In its mdig- important there beinir a un great benefit to the workingmen. Witness
nation at the humiliation imposed upon did not know of any “iron ring,” but he did of
Sheppard, it re opens, voluntarily or annuity of opinion that wages were too low, I. ,<coli » The work was very hard and
awkwardly, the whole question of Sheppard’s hours tpq long, piece work undesirable and the hours too long. There is always one-
infamies—a rery questionable policy when house rent exorbitant. Emigration was Also ! third of our trade idle. Reducing the hours
there are tlirraaclnons still pending against gogdemned, which flooded an already over- °f labor and aboluliing piece-work would 
lU client, and 300 oilier oases in expectation. ~ °v«- . , ,. . r
>■ • Timm declaresthet “a “rn“PeTd ** °ti*Tliffi insaid that
resident of Ontario cannot get justice m a societies will in like manner send delega- t fàœii, and g12 » month,
Quebec court. The joke is good when we tiens. The list of witnesses is daily increasing, opd not build himself a house. ‘It would,” 
bate seen the judicial authorities take under Richard Dennis, builder and contractor, sjd tiie witness, “take me a thousand years to 
their protection one after another a journalist deposed that he employed men in all branches do sot” There was too much land speculation 
*“! » defamation, a municipal officer o( bSlding, but more especially in carpenters’ and lack of good cottages. Land-speculation 
guilty of boodleism, and a ^gambler charged work. The minimum wage was 22| cents an caused high rents. Double tenements, such
with swindling, and all that for the satisfao- hour; some he paid 35, and others as high as as are in Montreal, gave greater benefit to
turn of playing a trick on these cursed French- 27 cents. He approved of graded wages, the tenant and landlord. He did not believe that 
”?en' . That _ u nothing, however, to men being paid according to what they were I in the building, trades and iron trades 6 pet 
the final declaration of The Times: worth. The unions are not of advantage to | cent of the men could save a dollar.

In ease Sheppard should be per- competent workmen; they can always get em- 
msnently incarcerated in Montreal, forty payment Witness had men working for 
thousand sous of Ontario we ready to demand him who. bad been with him winter and sum-
tho reason why. We will answer The Times mer for seventeen years. Personally - he had I A Warrant »r Extradition Issued In the 
'V 'f*. ,owl\ i.tn,U<?n*' jRS „ . tbf °?ur.t no objection to unionism, and believed that Case nr Byrne, the Chicago Batcher,îh^ra W^d*rt*be enSfekU t& »ni“c!f *■“ °°~d Ottawa. Nov. 29,-ContracU for about fifty

Ontario to prevent the eenrse of justice. Speaking of the recent strike, witness said 1milee °* the Oxford and New Glasgow Rail- 
Quebec did not show the white feather when th, men wanted everything and would leave f w,r have been let by the Department of RaU- 
Sir John calledthe Ontario and Manitoba bat- the bosses next to nothing. Amongst other I ways and Canals in four sections, as fellows: 
indignation a^th^time of ” thT ‘hings. they wished to be paid at the epdt I Section, one and three to J. O’Brien of Ren-
cutir of Riel, and we care not a rap all*°&^idu'tlm'Su^ot'tiîïd ,rew' °nt’ lnd Tliom“ Cooke of Oxford,
about the inept appeahi of a journalist of rfriking, and were willing to do SjthhSg “ctl“ ‘wo 60 D; Sutherland of Sbu-
atbay. We know what the sentiment of all to A* work. The mastenwsasne short time I benacadie, N.S.; section four to Archie Stewart 
these fanatic, toward» Sheppard are worth before granted the men the nine hours’ ays- and Ralph Jones, of Ottawa. The total oort
aftof that. m£ ° Du^hL^rti1,^ d«/’s)S.d teu\ ,1” .“‘jorUy of employer. are in. the 0f tho four ssctions wiU be about «400,000.

i iL ^ During the three days Shep- masters’ union. He did not see that union The Minisiar of M.rin» nLwre-
pard hu been in Montreal trying to settle hh w.Tbf any special advantage to the men or JCnJl .
baa telegraphed to Toronto more, than ten employers. Many men worked all the time S ■ . fr?“n a Wt“t “ *times to those who have push«LhJm in the of theUnkA Tli ^^fie imm owht ‘o'f tr'f^t thî. 
mire, asking lielp to pull him out of his ugly not to affect tiie master’s profit Competition SZ?. ” fV.j tvhlt the steamer Henri 
position and pay the costs of hi. law suits, i, w> keen tiiat roti!™Lra%Mraot Mk. w«>.«)h had bwn heldjpeudmg til# ra-
Not oue ban Auawered. Such are thowe gentle- diuiite orvfiu. When th » were ^ tim- 19* a al<lt» b—11 **!****• from th# id-
men, and iheir ojnduct towards the man they her. onl^th™. or four firm, rtood «^y; S^ntin. MrrinB lt QrMM Itle
have contributed to ruin gives the exact the rest went down like ninepins. I Quarantine service at Grosse Isle,
uieasnrement of the fulness of their heart Some men in witness’ emnlov ' bed hnilr S1,*r ®L ^*wrcnoe, has been discontinued for 

from Le Monde, Montreal their own dwellings, and several owned three ^This'momine the lodges met in the
The energy and manly bearing of Mr. or four hontes. Carpenters an better cC now L IVn isSheppard whilst reading Ins declaration in than formerly; they live in better hbmù*. Ir_P^*_T>^rL>°d. ¥j

court were the subject favorable comment House rent is dearer of late years. The better I jut ?ndin1 °h.tLn«^A
At the same time Mrs. Sheppard was visibly the boose you build thelees it paya A first-class b,t »nd lo..*°°‘.* . **.',*; .gL thlk 5,1^ 
moved, and tears were to b-seeu m her «yea bouse pays very poorly, but cottages pay well Th. Si^^id^T Îf Hi.n^ra -akiî^ un 

«e» Za Minerve, Montra* t do1”^0" *° “d WW only t ton! îlikto
h“Æt^ed*rm?udato sign auv
Agrmnmit to The rumor i. .gain «viviStii.t Mr. Baird,

^■mS3î?eS£ rw,8DB-MaSe* Thw^aam^^fof I A T”kt»W« watlh has been forwarded to

^ i. t;
»üê!^iK5r«iE S.“i iS’oü »STJltS.

rnd ^ b^T^ln^vincUl^ns^iu ^1^r*et‘in» ‘ire *° *hoP 60 the in"

tiTAffimmïoft^nS^would*” t^9An■t.h.»„Li*>8r»1 heK^ I k”j“Moraan raid the Arbitrator, wouldJj
«nmobh • MiKr.,‘ HW» «f. Tfc lv USb • Meet again at nôon "tin Monday next for one !

By Mi. Heakes : Strike, are no good and I S®°ch® the ^T !K>ar-”hen 1 decitioü would be given Aspect- rot*} ^ ÇWti"K.
Cheviri,KThethtrib*eTZrank, i! &Ontario Im-duMl,„ny director 

be preferable. A boy m Toronto hae à very „„„„„ DO jjttIe ulk the looal Liberala

”5ts5Süss,ïSSsîsfc. ksirsisr^r- ■“ ï.S£s^S$tisysii.s&.
ngsrsass. u.. fek-g.'fe.i&ggLtSS

mucbexperience m workingmen s be-. | aonuw night Gen. Middleton will inspect

EEZESEHS E «
aBSsnctSSj; ^ T&2& £&££&:, nspector to see tbat-tiw law is duly earned out th di J bîtwem tiu^ndimlaîSîthS
by each society. He nvged that the audit, were “^ ig 'D^cto Tow^bto w^ e m u ! 
nota fair account of theposition of Somesocieties, c,t» tivdav on bninao mn«ïs.rt .it! til?
mi^,Tati^e^na^l^hnhe oTw^f

kra^hof did "oT past ths'dodtos^ *Thebu" of lew*> mmIof tliem lor very long peri- 
>" m??. dKt Jj”,1*1»- ods, of land of which the Indians now-eri.b to

Mt*g.^he LÎefil^thet. P«^*iou “>d most of which ha. been
1,1 n«f2°wp« nth!!]6»fchnnia0!£b5igtW^i verT Kreally improved. The amount involved 
pluses were piled up which should be devoted je ^ethiug like half a million dollars.^ii,^a0VrOnS° I ^îulT^unn ™» v»ln* of the Mounted Police Riding

sssnrte'sua:
lrisr„sr“’ ,5- sSaMzts A-tr1 -bCRv6 Mr thrav as* nn* nnjflr The Department of Fisheries has been put

arsrtetss&siarja SitSS!
By Mr. Armstrong : These defect, are not 10 tbe Seoretory dï Sut. for the Col-

the fault of the Government I wish the Com-1 ___________________ 1______  *
ission tv draw attention to the matter.
Robert Lee, carpenter, was the first witness 

at tbe evening session. He bad been a onion 
man and had not known of any interfe 
with non-union men. He bad seen a “blaok-

&”? wtz i “ Lrakfcv.re*d *r“Apprenticeship system, which would turn out .. * Wf* r r
bettor workmen. The general condition of I New XORE, Nov. 29.—It is stated that the 
carjienters had improved of recent years. He plans of De Lesseps regarding the Panama 
believed this was owing to the prosperity of Canal have been changed, and that the marine 
«™rgh W will be built with lock, insteadof „
I actually and morally the men have much îm- a tide-water canal as was at first intended, 
proved. Education, intelligence and temper- although the original plan of making it a 

have progressed. tide-water route De Lesseps says is to be car
To Mr. Armstrong: Fifteen or sixteen years r,ed out eventually. Harry B. Slaven, Pree- 

rarpentKryen°U|t 7‘ *° Wu I'ident of the Contracting and Dredging Com-

Ifiomas Pickett, ironmoulder and machine P»n7. which ha. been actively engaged in the 
moulder, deposed lie had been three years in I work of digging the canal since the start, ar- 
Toronto. The shops were generally in good rived from Europe yesterday, 
sanitary condition. The wages were 22$ cento In an interview he said; "The canal is 
per hour. Piece work had * tendency to more than half done. It is open at 
lower wages. Men bad to work harder toearu present for vessels drawing fifteen fees 
the same money as time banda Employers of water for 20 kilometres out of the 
are not in the habit of meeting their men to total length of 74 kilometrea That 20 is on 
settle disputes. They have refused to arbi- the Atlantic end of the canal, and we dredged 
trate. On one occasion a strike brought the it ourselves. We will have 24 done by July 
employers to arbitrate. The union was not 1, and a French company on the Pacific end 
in favor of strikes except as a last resort will have 5 more completed. Beyond our 
There is one apprentice to eight men. Six work there is a 20-kilometre section that a 
teen or seventeen years of age was young French company has contracted to do, but 
enough to commence. The wages are higher they have done very little on it If the 
in the United States, and in some of the French contractors do as they ought to do,
Eastern States men could live better on tile that section will give the ^shareholders no 
wage* there than the wages here. A boy here concern. There is left, however, a section 26 
serves tour years and tnen is considered a kilometres long that contains the ridge or 
journeyman. A good many emigrant moulders backbone of the#stbmus. The elevations run 
arrive in Toron ta from 60 to 378 feet above the mean level of

Joseph Hunt said that the shops he bad the two oceans. A good deal of work has 
worked in Were not fit for a horse to be in. been done on this section, but it is here of 
They were cofyl and wet. Men were made ill course,-xthat the greatest amount of digging 
thereby,' and death had occurred in coose- has to be done.” * '
oueuce. One man and two boys had died M. Eiffel, who is probably best known in 
through cold in two years. The men have this country as the builder of the tower 1000 
asked for improvements, which have been feet high in Paru# for the next exposition, has 
promised but never carried out. Dry goods, the contract for the locks. He and DeLee- 
eatables and rent have increased in price dur- eepe will go to Panama in January. The 
ing the past five yedb. Witness’ rent had locks will be made chiefly of iron, and will be 
beeh increased 95 a 'Inonth in that time, watertight. Mr. Slaven further stated that 
Working men were no better of through this the company bad 935,000,000 cash on hand, 
for the increased pay. Tbe bosses retained and that there would be no difficulty in 
three days’ jiay in band and paid fortnightly getting enough money lo complete the work.
on Saturdays, It was difficult to get a fair - — -■ ■ ■» ■ ■ ■ ....... —
house at reasonable rent within easy reach of CHAT A CMOS3 THM CABt,B,
work. Some of the moulders had joined a * ---------
Co-operative Building Society which had The vote of the Hawaiian Legislature rati- 
been established a year ago. tying tile British loan stood 38 to 13. A further

By Commissioner Kerwin (Quebec): I am ol *2,000i000 will be uexotiMed, If possibio. 
in favor of. Government system of Arbitra- *-*££*.. t0 degradlltion to

the ranks the sentences of the eighteen young 
officers who were convicted of engaging in a 
revolutionary conspiracy and sentenced to 
exile in Siberia.
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svrPHBHsiori or men.
If Iks Heals are FaM 1 all: — .__ _ „ . _ _ The Society Beaneelialea Itself—legality sf

jj- • v lac»—Decision Deserved. ^ ghe East Twe Meetings 1
wra Xa*r *™T ***> »***" TUB SITU- The Society to the Suppression of Vice 

tiw subject of arb^ton vZ AII°* °* ^MAIBA. met •" Shaftesbury Hall yesterday afternoon,
CL'^ The'roaden ^

familiar with the case, the gist of wbioh is **wy Feel Dl.por te Have Ike ex.Fresl- d - . . . > , .
that tbe Canada Publishing Company copy- *“ »*• exrteln.l Ceerls and Make
righted five drawing book, and surrendered “ »•“« •• "mt BltoL bn, Aral.. ^Cl
them, to Minister N™. he Is Iteferred fer Ike Freunt. meetings. At tbe la$t of those meetings, held

that any other party wishing to publish may of free speech at the meeting of the Ontario °* tae Tæw and Order League of Toronto, 
do so, subject either to a sum in gross for right Investment Association held this afternoon in Machtren said that atone of those
ànd authorization or a royalty of ten per cent, the Board of Trade looms. Violent lanruace mee.tmg8 he had been elected president, aridon thoee published and subject to thepayment , , V «Men, language the other , Iltw constitution had been
of a sum to be settled by arbitration to cover pleutituL ; adopted. He declined to take office, under
tbe coat of authorship and other expenses in In tbe absence of President D$«tel McFte, such circumstances. To make those proeeed-
tbe preparation ef the books. To determine the chair Was occupied by F. A. Fitzgerald, ings legal, he moved that the minutes of tbe
the latter is the business of th, present arbitrât-1 who opened the proceedings by stating meetings be approved pf and ratified except so 
ors. >* th-. ....___ ___ ^ far as tiie amending of tbe constitution and

Morgan, Mr. John Leys and Mr. J. R. a“ delinquent shareholders to pay their The question of finances was started, Mr. 
Miller. obligations before Deo. I or legal proceedings Meclaren pointing out that there was nothing

The following oounael Appeared before the would be taken. in the old bylaws to disqualify a man from
KSr» I W-B- M.r«dith "ported that this plan had meeting, tweaura o, non-payment of

cation Department and Mr. Wallace Nesbitt b”raf,ht *®T*ral delinquents to time, among Police Inspector. 
for the Canada Publishing Company. whom were Frank Cooper, John Elliott, and stood that the fee*

Before witoewes were! called Mr. Nesbitt John Gurd, these having now secured their uules. required. Some had not paid for two or 
raised a point of law ashb the interpretation of stock, while Mr. Hugh McMahon had made a ™T*e 7ears- _ , ,,
the clause in the agreement between the Bdu- uromi„ Secretary Thomson held that the fees should
cation Department and the defendant com-1 - ” have been paid. . -
pany. The instrument ooutaiued a provision In reP’7 *> » question asked by A. O. Gray- Eighteen new members were added 
by which parties unnamjid might become in- don, W. R. Meredith said that Isaiah Banks, society, including Hon. John Macdc 
terested in the aereemoit t The arbitration l»te director of tbe Bank at London and ex- one of the vice-presidents,
would follow the line of I law decided on, and director of the Ontario Investment Associa- Mr. Maelaren suggested that the election of
he urged that themettee be referred to thede- tion was debtor to the association for huge officer» should take place annually, and the 
cision of the Chancellor.] sum», being responei hie for 888,000 add a note secretary having pointed out that there had

Mr. Patterson said tto-Minister of Eduea- to <2700. On neither of these obligations been no regular election since the initial meet- 
tion had been seen sigi^ the IsslÇ’toeeting of I had anything been paid, and nothing was ing of the society in February, 1882, it was
the baud. He had not expressed ' any opin- known of the chances for payment. The agreed to leave the management in the hands
ion at to the proper allowance on its reference meeting was also informed that the name held oi this Executive Committee and that regular 
as suggested, but would heave this to the arbi- by them to tbe above amount was no good, monthly meetings be held : Rev. John Smith, 
trahira. Mr. Roes wished to a decision which A, 0. Graydon and Arthur Wallace held James Thomson, Inspector Archibald, J. A. 
would afford him sure arid certain ground and that Isaiah Banks was a party and tool to Patterson, R. J, Fleming, W. G. Storm, R. 
be a guide to him on any future occasion. If Henry Taylor’s acts, and urged that Banks Hall and J. J. Maelaren. 
the Minister were asked to give evidence be be proceeded against criminally, Mr. Wallace" Inspector Archibald said there’ were some 
would do sa I saying that the charge of obtaining money half dozen cases which ought to be appealed

The judge admitted that the clause involved aider false pretences might be pti&ed against against if the society was to be of any praC- 
t of law. 1 Banks. tical use. There were some of these breaches

' it would be of ad- The meeting was informed that W. P. R. of the Lord’» Day Act, for hiring bucks on 
* by a high author- Street bad received a cablegram from the the Sabbath. The cases stood tor appeal, and 

with the rigbts of English bondholders suggesting that some tbe society ought to employ legal assistance, 
but this could not independent person be appointed to classify The police prosecuted," but they could not be 

| and examine tbe securities of the association expected to compete with able lawyers.
Were tbe society in active operation, some 
desirable amendments might have been made 
last session in tbe Vagrancy Bet.

Mr. ThoriVson suggested that the advice or 
some experienced criminal lawyer might be 
secured privately.

reference later on. " (They must be paid-in full -no Mr. Hall drew attention to tbe fact that
Witnesses were then called, amongst these matter who bad to suffer, aa that was the many of tbe city barbers Opened their el tab- 

being Mr?Timms, Mr. Moore, Mr. O’Brien, only way to save London’s credit in tbe lishments on Sunday.
President of the College of Artists), Mr. Mo- financial markets of tbe Old Country. These . Inspector Archibald mentioned an instance 
[*an, Mr. Murray and others. remarks were unanimously concurred in by in which a barber contended that shaving was

On the conclusion of the evidence counsel the meeting, and action was taken accordingly, not an offence against tbe act The oonten-
reaumed the above argument It was ex- A list of shareholder* who had borrowed tion, however, was not sustained. He was
plained by Mr. Patterson that the agreement more money on their stock than had been not aware that shaving on Sunday was carried 
was originally made with the holder at the I paid in was submitted. It was resolved to on to any extent in Toronto 
copyright it the “Readers” and then extended I withhold tbe list from publication. Several members complained of obscene
to all other books of the Department. The Mr. W. R. Meredith denied the assertion show-bills being put up throughout tbe city,
policy of the Education Department was not that Daniel MacFie was a de auiter. That but Inspector Archibald did not think he 
'to impose a prohibitive but a protective tariff. | Ll?!”9n_held 6000 shares, ou which be paid could cope with tbe matter.
The proper allowance to cover the cost of I *28,000 ca»b, and the balance of hit obligations .
authorship and necessary expenses could not were secured. ,, !"rr* ,ro, *■* Felice Ululions,
mean the whole eoet of antborehip and Then followed an exciting debate aa to A30 yesterday an elderly man named
expenses to getting up these books. Defend- the manner of prosecuting Henry TAylor and Duncan McDougall was arrested by Detective 
ants had enjoyed a monopoly and derived tbeotberdefaulters. , McGrath on tbe charge of embezzling*20
the benefit of all the preliminary ex- . w. R. Meredith said that grave ooqsidera- lrom D,Ty Robbins, by whom he was ex
penses. Anyone coming m and wishing tion should be given to the matter of- crimin- i 
to publish should pay only a small ally prosecuting lor various - reasons, it being P^od «* a.coUeotor.
proportion of tbe original cost. The Oban- known that other* Are guilty of almost as Constable Stewart yesterday afternoon took 
cellor of Ontario shooffi decide tbe point. The much disnonesty a* Henry Taylor and further, into custody Patrick Doolan, aged 22, and a 
Minister of -Education stood in this arbitra- Taylor was liable to die at any moment. Newfoundland sailor by occupation, on the
tion midway to protect the interests of the Mr, R. M. Meredith conscientiously dis- charge of being insane, 
public. Jge Would not wish for an award believed the statement that Henry Taylor wAs _A bootblack named Richard Reeves of 9 
Which would have the effect of deterring any any worse than when be stole , tbe money. Hackney-street i» » prisoner on tbe charge of 
publisher sharing in tbe production of-'these IJ ustiee must not be defeated by such a sub- stealing a $2 bill from a lady in a King-street 
books. Hie object was to have free trade in terrage as shamming ill. west store a few days ago. /
books M. D. Fraxer said Taylor might drop Terence .O’Brien, Daniel Cnsick and John

Mr..Blackstook argued against-the proposed ( dead at any moment, he was ao ha^- ’ Ross, three hoys, were prisoners at & -
A. Ç). Graydon held that was a reason why Andrew’s. Hall Station, last night. It is 
«•eeqtjpnstiould beprampi.. Tv. Alleged Hut t** ffisAaM)aF*’WSgA* they- stele
After a long disenssiow two resolutions were eleven pigeons belonging to Henry Davis,

* One to prosecute McCaol-street.
And officer against

whom a charge could be proved was lost The Al^ Macdonald and a city Editer.
v --------------------------------------- . following was carried : . In the Police Court yesterday Mr. Charles

pxpf JOTTIMOA A BOOT TO IFF. That the mattor of criminal prosecution H. Clarke, city editSr of He News, appeared
TheLiberal Conservative Association of 8L dS-eotors oft?# Amoclâton°lto deto«^ and 1“ "16wer *° • "“““on* of using insulting 

Lawrence WariVeeta at Copland’s Hall to- “>«* Arthur WaUace, H. ThompAon, John language towards A1A E. A. Macdonald, who 
nikht- > - ^«preferred two charge* of criminal libel. He

a praise and prayer meeting in the afternoon. I time by adjourning in order to give tbe com- man* Mr. ularke pleaded not guilty, and the
The auction sale of Sheffield goods oom- mittee a chance to make an investigation, as K?**, was.adjourned till next Monday. Tbe

mences at the Mart this morning at 10 o’clock a five minutes’search would reveal enough, i m,1’ ir 68 , to contained in two articles
instead of 11 as advertised, on account of a The meeting adjourned however lor a week ,u Tlle Newe leat week, claimed to have beensale of reel estate at upon. j I “]our ■ ’ ’ -tor * written by Mr. Clarke, and accusing

At tbe Morgue to-night Coroner Johnson f Bovendee ueu la glass. M Bnv-sL US - Aid. Macdonald of ungentlemanly con-
will hold an Inquest on the body of the young -------------------- !------------ — duct towards two ladies who were
rv^^u^tMrmeUywm& **™*Q»T A* mmrmLAMa. -ated i'> front of him at the Grand
dtitoerred UKl.a poet mortem examination L ,B^«led „ Havlaa Wardered . demând^at toeV retire titor bèto. Th?

Police Court yesterday: Wm. Perkins, steal- Felice*** al Feet Bowan. , insulting language lsVid to have been used
ing two ladles’ basques, two mouths in the Clzvbland, Nov. 29.—The police have a m A11 interview betw^u the two subsequent 
Ccniral; Michael Connors, larceny and house- in th„ Station haea it u.w to the publication of the articles. ,
breaking, six menths in the Central; Thomas Imau n Usnttal station here who, if half
McConnell, cruelty to a horse, 99 and doete or the charges against him are true, is a very bad

Proceed I nu* will ba
Montreal, Nov. 29.—Mr. Sheppard left 

for home this evening after settling up his 
affairs here. It is distinctly undisritood tliat 

* if the costs incurred are paid before March 1 
next all proceedings will be dropped.

Extracts F

did Bxr. jonr lis wood
XO MtJHDEH HIS H I

te Fermer le the Heart at Femme* -Flee» 
a*d Ike Latter te Ike Uart el Baeea's Several Occurrences at

a Baptist F readier le • Very B 
and May Result In His Arrnlge 
* Charge ef Attempt to Harder

London, Nov. 29.—Tbe people of 
are so accustomed to the rumble and r 
financial sensations that it takes s< 
really startling to wake them up to : 
approaching »>6ensc of exoil 
something they here now in I 
social and religious scandal whi 
city in a whirl

John Linwood, Baptist 
London about four years ago 
Michigan and settled here wi- 
family, three children and a hi 
wife. He appeared to be extremely r 
and often occupied tbe pulpits of local 

.churches, addressed Y.M.C.A. meetir 
on several occasions preached in M« 
churches. Lately he opened an id 
agency, but still followed the preagSb 
ness on Sundays. A week ago Moqda 
stove in Linwood1! house blew - u{ 
Mrs. Linwood, who was sitting 
it with her baby, bad a mir 
escape. The fire was extinguish# 
the explosion attributed to ga , 
a strong smell of gunpowder in the room 
noticed. Mrs. Linwood Agreed that the 
plosion bad been caused by gas, but that i 
night she left Linwood and went to 
mother, where she has remained ever »ii 
refusing to go back to her husband or even 
him.

Pi
Sketches at the New !

OItawa, Nov. 29.—The question of the 
Ontario Judgeships was settled at to-day's 
Council meeting by the aptmintmeut of Mr. 
Hugh MaoMshtm, Q.CI, of Toronto, as Judge 
Af the Court of Common Pleas, and W. P. R. 
Streak, Q.C., of London, aa 
Court of Queen’s Bench, thus 
vacancies oh tbe Superior Court Bench.

€

a
. Jaatlce MaeHahea.

The appointment of Justice MacMalion will 
meat with the approbation of the Ontario bar, 
and more particularly of that portion of it 
practising in Toronto, where Mr. MacMahon 
has made many warm friends. When his ap
pointment was first mooted it was gsuetflly 
endorsed as a happy choice on the part of the 
Government, and it was freely admitted that 

k When the dignity had been conferred on Mr. 
MacMahon the Bench would vain a gentle- 
eaanjp every way qualified to discharge the 
duties pertaining to it, bringing to the office 
high qualities of mind and a kindness of man
ner that make him respected by all.

In 1856 Justice MacMahon began his career 
jn'the legal profession under Thos. Robertson, 
Q.C-, then practising hi Dundas. , He was 
called to tbe bar in 1864, when he entered 

f into partnership with his brother, the late 
' Thus. B. MacMahon, Judge of the County of 

Norfolk. A few years afterwards he began 
business for himself in London, Ontario, 
where hia ability as a lawyer secured for him 
» high reinitatiou and a very extensive prac
tice. In 1876 be was created Queeii’s Council 
by tbe Ontario Goveriuuent and in 1886 the 
Dominion Ministry conferred upon him 'a 
similar honor. In 1877 he represented the 
Dominion Government in the arbitration 
betsreen the Federal Government and the 
Province of Ontario in tiie dispute over 
the Western and Northwestern boundaries. 
In 1884 be was sent to England as one of the 
counsel for the Dominion when the boundary 
question was submitted to Her Majesty’s 
Privy Council As a criminal lawyer Mr. 
MacMalion distinguished himself in the cele
brated Biddulpb tragedy case, in which be 
pleaded successfully for the prisoners,five of 
whom were arraigned. He twice sought 
parliamentary honors—in 1872" and again in 
1878—but sustained defeat-at the hands of 
Hon. John Carling in London and Mr. Rufus 
Stephenson in Kent. In 1883 Mr. Mac- 
Mtthun removed to Toronto, where he lias 
•inçe practiced hie profession. Mr. Mac- 
Mahou was married in 1864 to tbe eldest 
daughter of Simon Maekenxie of Belleville.

Tbe mo
bs a V

S
Archibald said be under- 

were not to be collected
9

to the 
ouald as

'I

XOTBH FROM TUB CAPITAL.

" ’ -nat-
On Saturday Rev. John Linwooffil6’— 

that hie brotbera-in-lpw were look! 
him and he skipped out, lea 
large number of creditors as 
his family. These mysterious cirr 
caused an investigation whir1 
that on the evening of the exp1 
stove Linwood placed a shovelfi 
stove a few minutes before t! 
atove did not «bed coal and-his . 
prised bis wife, who asked, “WhffitHaal 
doing to the stover’ Linwood suddenly 
the bouse without sayings word, and a 
minutes afterwards the explosion oceu; 
It was a Wonder that both child and m< 
were not killed. The explosion 
the house. -

Tbe above ia on testimony of Mrs. L 
who, with all her relatives, believe» that] 
put the powner in tbe stove. Mrs. I 
also confessed that her husband tried t 
her by giving her a dose of “rough oi 
but she did not take enough. " This 
Linwood confessed to hie mothe 
and brother-in-law, pleading that he * 
abort time insane, and to prevent a ao 
reconciliation was effected. -

It is currently reported and belief 
Linwood baa gone to Join a gif 1 in th 
ern Sûtes with whom he was in di 
respondent», having- met and trav 
her on an evangelizing trip to the 
Sûtes. If Linwood can be0 rogntl i 
arrested on a charge of attempt to m

XBB SVSPBCXBD Inrxxrm

The V. ». Cover* meat to Take Steps 
. lag the Arrest ef Call** la Loi

Lowell, Mass., Nojk *9.—in 
a telegram from 
the United St

in
"

*
‘ÏÏ

r. Patterson said th 
vanUge-tohave this set 
ity. Tliat board might 
Maintifft and defendai 
bind other parti*- l i’l

The judge said that' if the reference were I m order to show the bondholders they w 
made any future arbitration would be' guided I be safe in waiting for payment. This 
by the ChanoeDor’a opinion. The point gestion was favorably received, 
raised was an argmnenUtive one. Ven. Archdeacon Marsh held that the first

Aftsr further discussion it was agreed to re- I claims on the association were those of

|- f

ould
•ug-

raised was an argnrnenUtive one.
After further discoaaioa it was agreed to „ _ .

eeive evidence and consider th* question of the English and Scotch bondholders.
| They, ; must

4

Jastice Slreet
William Parvis Roebfort Street, LL.R, is 

Just 46 ywxrs of age. He todKJus degree in 
—. law At the University of Toronto in 1868, bay

ing been admitted to the bar some three or so If tbe ex-editor of The'News does not suc
ceed in'- getting absolved of die calumnies tie 
lies published about the 65th Batialion it is 
not because he has been stingy at the last 
moment in tbe number and length of his 
declarations. And ten lines on bis part 
at tbe right moment would have' been 
sufficient Ap ure him from tbe imputation of 
complicity m the cowardly and odious lire 
charged against thF French Canadians, 
besides avoiding tbe expense of thousands ci 
dollars in costs.

year* before that date. He hae always prac
ticed in London and iÿ tbe west, where IXJs 
well and favorabl 
partner of old Mr. 
is young Mry-Becl 
Street 4 Beoher-^

-/known. He was first a 
lecher; hie present partner 
M, the firm’s style being

__ Mr. Street has been best
known as an equity and real estate lawyer. 
He was Qiainuan of tbe Northwest Half breed 
Claim Commission of 1886, and -Ss such did 
good service for the country. Mrs. Street is a 
cousin of Mrs. Faloonbridge. v

> yor
atGo

some steps with begard 
rest in London of Thin. Gallon i 
on suspicion of being aAiynamiterf 
Bayard writes that tbjTState Deni 

information
other than what haf'àlfyady 
.and that the deBartmeut
authority to apply/or a eta
pending investi!

w. A n! nin 
skin nsanllea, 
caps, etc,, ate A 
Ladles aheali*
Rlngaad loom

to* TUB CRISIS XS Pit A SCO.
1« the Loans at «salarie Axe New Cea- The Simla la Believed la Base Fradi 

Bemealia la FreaIdeal tlrevy.
si liated.

The Ontario court» are
Hr»'*ra

nkg Complété. The
•BpwtiwidjiÉF'-

• -v* *> - common pleas DrvisiOPf. « gage when^sent will contain the resignation of
* tB06* a J- MacMalion, J. President Grevy. It is reported that lie is

L , - ^Boyd, C» F^Slto^ J., P^^Str J.. Robert- wing very strange and inconsequential 
f - ^ sen, J. . tilings to visitors, such as that it is impossible
a” - AM ILLVSBD ROM AM. that be should leave the Elysee until bis

—— * house baa the dining-room furnished, because
Mrs. Allen el Owen bound Meets with it is impossible that he should eat with hi* 

Rear! less Treatment la Michigan. plate on his knees. These reports^give an im-
Ishpemino, MichVîiov, 29.—Mrs. Richard pression that the strain of the crisis may have 

411eu left bar home near Owen Sound, Ont, turned the old statesman's head, 
td join her nuaband here. Her trunks were The Bourse remain* iingularly quiet through 
seized-for duties at Detroit, and her little boy *11 .this trouble. 'The success of the great

Marie , instead of here, and at Olarksburgfi, °»m,ou’
Mich., a traveler told her he knew her hus
band, and toolTher to a hotel and registered 
as man and wife, but she gave the alarm and 

sr was thrown out of the hotel 
is here at present, and her numer- 

mtsfortunes almost tamed her brain.
BBBB MOST COXriCXBU.

the Bead Talk I ax Anarchist ta Onager at 
the Fealleatlary.

New York, Nov. 29.—When the trial <d Most 
was rerouted to-day Mr. Howe disclaimed,

*" on tiie part ef his client, any connection with 
F ( or knowledge of the threatening letter sent 

to Judeé Cowing. Most was then called. He 
iqg mode the threat or having used 

_ lAuguag7 he is charged with having
iterfld at the meeting in Kromer’e Halt 
At 16 o’clock, after a deliberation of four 
id a half hours, the jury brought in a verdict 
guilty.

noNgW York, Nov. 29.—A Times’ London■rr'Ztfli

ï<, :

1 Je

special say»: The Paruiau situation in bn- 
involved by Greiy’e vacillation.

w-l- - - I1er tl |ba art selling i

r^eVEM
not mise the o) 
istreet*.

a

MethodIsi Ministers for Aid. Rogers.
At a meeljing of, the Tbro

iseeciation on Monday Rev, Dr 
entof tiie Toronto Conference.

new

S. uto Methodist
Ministerial 
Potts, Pres 
in the chair, it was unanimously 

That we as ministers of the Go 
heart thfc civic Interests of Toroi 
the fact 
requis! tl 
both no

’

E
1 B ' Jthat Aid. Rogers has ,acob< 

Ion of Influential citlnehs, re 
lllical punies, to become a 

for tbp Mayoralty, and we please 
and rpspeotfully urge our pei 

influence to secure 1 
believe that- the highest. In

thereby be subserved. We a 
nestly recommend them to support or 
uldevmon as will help to carry out the 
anoe and municipal reforms already 1 
ated; and also urge upon them the. r 
and propriety of recording at the pol 
votes in favor qt the reduction of llquoi 

Aid. Rogers presided at a meet in, 
W.C.T.U. in the Gerrard-street Mi 
Church last night, and bis candidature 
mayoralty was unanimously endorasd.

mr»r. I i
to

vote
ofM. Goblet Declined.

Paris,- Not. 29.—Several deputies waited 
upon Itf. Goblet to-day and endeavored to in
duce bim to join a Cabinet, with AL Clem
enceau as Premier, with the object of retain
ing M. Grevy in the presidency. AL Goblet 
declined.

TUB CJF.1t BEACHES TUB SoO.

The A|kl Wlll'he Ready fer I he Running at 
Trains aa December 18.

wou

the

1 .z - w-

\ Hie Grand Trunk and the Northern.
At a meeting of the Hamilton City Council 

on Alonday night Alayor McKay addressed 
the aldermen on tbe rumored gobble ot the 
Northern Railway by the Grand Trunk, and 
said that although no information could be 
got from officials he believed that there was

î

Trustee; Joseph Francis, Tyler. him with stealing clothing. » The proof was
Mwra KufaS B^’ I not sufficient to hold him. but in the mean-

ton-street, reported in yesterday's World, 
originated in the floor of the second flat and 
descended to the
quantity of type and other material. Con
siderable damage was also done by water. It I--------- ~7_
Is estimated that *1000 will cover the lo* and tbe , P°1,ca„ 
there Is ample Insurance. ' to know Oooker’s history, 1

A mission service was held on Monday night » > policeman in Port Rowan, Canada, 
In Toronto Lodge. LO.G.T.. 827. Bro. Brown, some years ago and escaped after an 
L.D.,oocupi*ithe clialr. Sisters Spence and exciting chase on horse hack. Fleeing to the 
^ I States he entered upon a life of crime and
WflkteSn dwekV Àïlmra^SToSSd burglaries in Michigan and
Templar work in Toronto. Bro. Careoo of '* a so **jd that he was charged
Ottawa gave an interesting account of temper-1 m Buffalo last spring with stealing a valuable 
ance work at the Capital. I gold watch, but escaped before a warrant

Rev. James Johnston, who has been deputed I could be issued for him. The complaining 
by the Executive Committee of the Conference witness in the Police Court here swore that
JDunFe°tto?nter“e rt£eh« Lf theti^U?*«e^rte ïninchim rod

^rterewn,h a .arrant is out for LjvZjov'tp

a meeting ot ministers rod others interested In offence in Marquette. Crocker is held here to 
ForeignMfssidne in the Bible Society's rooms, I wait development*. He refuses to answer 
127 Yonge-etreet, on Thursday at 4 p.m. I questions regarding the charges.

t

■f.

Candidate Clarke’s
Mayoralty Candidate Clarke has two 

ings to-night, one in Temperance Hall, ' 
■treat, and the other in St Stephen1» 
Euelid-a venue.

to Marquette, Mich., Nov. 29.—The Cana
dian Pacific Railway reached the Ontario 
■"Soo,” opposite Sault Ste. Marie, yesterday, 
and the rails were laid to tbe in 
the great northern highway, 
fifteen miles back, ‘The road will be ready for 
trains on Deo. 16. The Canadian Sault will

E^ ‘ ft ixsfariis
. .. _ .. ____ , wanted in Canada and half a dozen •

to
" “ ” parties who * claim

he murdered

something in tbe rumor, and that the matter 
would be accomplished without letting Hamil
ton’s Council know of it. The Council decided

*&£££? “d 0811 ‘ ^ W1fng L —— Work.
The World yesterday asked gentlemen in- V A number of gentlemen interested in the 

terested in the Northern'-Abom the rumor, welfare of destitute and neglected children, 
They professed perfect ignorance. members of tbe Human* Society, will hold »

meeting in the Mayor’s office on Friday after
noon to consider what amendments are neces
sary in the laws affecting children. The sub
ject "will be introduced by Mr.iBevetley Jon* 
One important change to be f " ■ • ■ -
courts should be given power to take chil 
from the control of their parents and . 
mit them to an industrial hi 
TKff Humane Society intends to advq 
establishment of a Girls’ Industrial 
similar to the Industrial School for 1 
Mirnico, and will make an effort to ha 
girls prevented from selling nensps 
tbe streets or engaging in any other 
tion likely to interfere with their gros 
to lead moral and useful lives. The 
also intends calling ths attention of tl 
Council to tbe urgent necessity that 
the regulating of street cars, «o as i 
overloading. . •

man was 
itates for

ntereectioif of 
Ballisters areCl, eut

JTfr
celebrate theeventand later, on tiie completion 
of tbe bridge, a grand international jubilee will 
be held. The engineering corps are engaged 
in locating the Grand Trunk road which ar
rived at the Canadian “Soo” yesterday, and 
work will soon commence on this line. The 
Minneapolis road will be completed to the 
Sault this week. The seventh span of the in
ternational bridge was commenced yesterday.

The World delivered at your home in time to 
read before bueinett for là cento a month.Died oi Uriel.

Detroit, No*. 20.—The father ot the late 
Fattier McManus, of Windsor, a venerable 
gentleman, 88 years of age, came from his 
home at Goderich on Friday last to attend 
tbe funi-ral of bis son. Returning borne, be 
said fib a friend: “I could not cry at Windsor, 
there were so many strangers «bout, but I 
can’t keep'kp any longer,” and gave way to a 
passion of grief. Tliat night he died of no ap
parent bodily ailment. On the following day 
s granddaughter visiting at bis house also died 
suddenly.

University Athletics.
The editor of ’Varsity is glad to learn 

through The World that the authorities of 
the University intend giving them a suitable 
building for athletics, and elated over the in
formation lie suggests to tiie students the 
formation of an athletic association, embrac
ing the various clubs about the institution, to 
take charge of the gymnasium that is to be. 
The suggestion is a good one. Let the boys 
unite, and let them also be prepared to assist 
the Senate in getting a good building. If the 
Senate gave a site and put up a building the 
students ought to do the furnishing and 
provide the appliances.

A Fireman injured.
The first serious accident on the local branch 

of the Michigan Central occurred last 
night. Â freight engine was run on to the 
turntable at the depot and stopped rather sud
denly, throwing Fremsa Robert Tremain from 
the step of the cab. Tremain had hia right arm 
and clavicle bone broken, several ribs displaced 
and bis right leg and thigh badly bruised. He 
was taken to bis borne in St Thomas this 
afternoon. An injury may befall you at any 
time. Make provision for snoli by a policy in 
tbe Manufacturer»’ Accident Iiuoranoa Com
pany.
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A reel smoking mixture, don't bile 
longue, especially made np. Try II once. 
23c. quarter pound. Alive Ballard, 109 
Yenge-alreet______________________!
A Smash an the FennsylvnnM Railway.

New Yqbk, Nov, 29.—There Was 
crash on the Pennsylvania Railway, Camden 
branch, near Hightstown, N.J., this morning. 
Passenger train No. 304, bound to New York, 
ran into a coal train near the old bridge, 
making both trains a complete wreck. En
gineer Jpeeph H. Smith of tbe passenger train 
was crushed rod is believed to bave sustained 
fatal injuries. Charles Hunt, baggagemaeter 
of the passenger train, was also dangerously 
injured. A number of the passengers were 
badly hurt, but no one was killed.

The tileries of Parly Journalism.
Montreal, Nov. 29.—Le Monde of to-day 

states tliat Hon. Mr. Cliapletu is going to roe 
L'Electenr of Quebec for libel, that paper hav
ing called him a broken-down debauchee, who 
gloriedffii his wickedness. ^

Roys' cheap fur caps, good and strong- 
tv. .t ». Diuecn, earner Ring and Tenge 
streets.

ise.* c
46

136' ' - kfit"

a great ance

s I Arrested oh n Charge or Redaction.
New London, Ma,. Nov. 27.—This town 

was greatly excited yesterday by the reappear
ance ef W. H. Johnston, a prominent drug-

^__ gist who eloped sometime ago with Miss
Price, daughter of one of tiie leading citizens. 

[ » Johnston went to bis former home and 
hogged bis wife’s forgiveness. He confessed 
tlmi be bad taken Miss Price to Montreal, 
Whsre she is at present. Last evening John- 

j gicd was arrested ou «charge of seduction.

Part of the argument in the application of 
Patrick Boylan, one of the unfortunate seven
ty-four hotel-keepers, to have the Fleming By-, ______

r'.-c”™ Aeti-Bench Division, Osgoods Hall, yesterday. *1 *• Feeling In Congress.
Un OUy Sty WAgHlNOTON D a.Ncv. 29.-Hon.Mr. F*
J. A. Cartwright for the Ontario Government I ter, Minister of F ishen* arrived tbiseventng to 
The argument will be concluded on a day not laid Sir Charles Tupper in connection with the
5SS.J*.-» ». gjgj--w» hargjpai «,» ™,,«,

years aéa lié stayed at the Queen's, spent f nt,r?“?ed Sjr Charles Tuppet Mr. Chamber- 
money freely but so far as known worked nona Uni, Jndge Thompson and other distingmshed, 
of hie swindling rackets. He represented him- viators at dinner.
self ns Lord Courtnay, but neither Mr. Rich- Mr. Ounnmgham Stewart, Superintendent 
mond nor the Quoen s gareU were tatisfled ro 0f tbe Canadian Postal Savings Banks, who

On hie recent, visit to Washington, Pliiladel* , ayntema of Britain, France and the
phia, Boston and New York he saw Courtnar1» United States, has just concluded his en- 
pbotograph in the rogues’ gallery In each of queries here and will leave for Ottawa to- 
Lhese ciiies. Detective Burrows describes | morrow. - 1 ZzJ 
Court nay sse a "tony duck, who told his ac- It is generally believed b qualntanoea fairy storiee ot hla career in the Bayard will alfow the Pish 
“w" i „ l*roceed without conceding rov inportant
stoMsiSetoecroket MntaiotngXwim. or fin.llv agreeing upon any definite 
the late Thomas Walker whUst Rev. A a **»'• zeMlement until Congress bas met, 
Baldwin otAll Saints conducted the funeral after which lie will govern his actions by the 
services yesterday afternoon at the residence trend of public opinion ascertained through 
of the Deceased oil Seaton-etrect The coffin contact with his followers in Congress.
was covered with floral ottering» and hundreds Kj ----------------------------—_____
ef friends. Including prominent members at the Nathleg gives style la n walls like a.few 
Orange body, of which deceased wasan old and yards of alter ar heaver trimming. W. St 
valued member, were present. The funeral lie Dtaseen areselllazsamel.velylrlaimlnga 
procession, headed by a band, wended Ils way at lew price». Ring and «ange streets.
from the house to St. Tamos Cemetery, where I ■ ■ ■v-------
the body was interred. The palRiearer» were j New «weea'e Lean,ML
Past County Masters K. F. Clarke and Frank 
Somers, William Howe, John Stewart and 
E. H. Roddy of H6. P.KG.M. John Graham,
Aid. Carlyle (St. Thomas^ rod John Newell 

One of the officers of the Infantry School was 
an unwilling participant in a scene that 
occurred yesterday afternoon on Straohau- 
avenue. Whilst walking on that thoroughfare 
with a young lady a wild steer which was 
being pursued by two men and a Mg dog was 
attracted by the officer’s red uniform, and a 
moment later the officer was beating a hasty
retreat, closely followed by the enraged suddenly cune to «standstill 
»”lmaL The sought refuge “^'ti^ofutScISÎES^SÈFBSas

THE MISBBBX CON PERES cm.

Idt
Hon. Job

* ts
£»<■ "“nl'^iteriand. Is

Mr. H. C. ThurlMlP of Mâpmintr« XMsiti fa at MKa

:

INC Mr. M. Boland ef Austin. Texas, Is at th 
Mr. George M. Wells of Stoicoe Is at the 
Mr. Jamas Bow of Bhsrbrooke Is sc the 
Ber. Canon Norman of Montrai Is at tl 
Aid. Hoi land of Montras! Is u the Que 
Mr. A. F. Wood, M.P.P. for North Hull 

Queen's.
Mr. A. Cochrane of Be. Thoms» Bat the 
Mr. John Hystep of Chit ham B at the Wal 

pMre Bobert Joliu of Liverpool, Eng.,

Mr. George Moore of Waterloo Is st the 
Mr. W. Doran of Niagara Falls Is at the 
At the Albion: D. MoTsvfsh, Ciiathi 

Chathaui; R IVIIlls Chstham: Oeo. Rots 
Uton; H. Lutslisw, New Hamburg; P. E. 
New Hamburg; F. Leggo, Olr»' 
Brantford; Albert Thompson. Lo 
Guelph; Thus. Booi'dinsn, Owen

iJAt the Grand Pactllc 
top. Orillia; Miss Myra .
T. Wales, BsmeyWilllsmi 
M. McLaughlin.Trank En 
Eg neon, Cincinnati; Jafliie,,™.tph^i^ara
Fergueon, Stamford.

■ Ckleage AnarrhlsU Active.
I t CaiCAOO, No*. 29.—The Anarchists of this»;
J city have piepared a rabid circular for die-
II . Ributiou among the workingmen here. It is

p>. feuded with the single word “Fight." Tbe
S’ r j Srcular denounces the Anarchists’ trial and
5 ution, and declares nothing but force will

win. It urges “preparation” for the “revolu
tion. * "\Vhoever joins us,” says Lite circular,
‘(must take all consequence» upon bimjelf Jn lhirty.four collntte,,of Iowa during the

* **d must be ready to saorihce ev-rytimig fur pagt ; wenly years 3684 divorces have been
tbe cause, eteu should it be bis Iiie. granted.

’ ’ ..... t Irl,L The temporary passenger station of the New
. Vr'* York and New England Railroad In Hartford,

ALBA NT, N.y., Nov. 29.—The Court or Ap- Conn,, was burned yesterday morning. Loss 
Bals has reversed the decision in the Sharp unknown. ,

*se and ordered a new trial The Mansion House at Andover. Mass., was
Bf-arp received the news of tne reversal of turned yesterday morning It was built over 

«be decision .in hi. care and the ordering of a “«°- The flra ineendmry.
telhe°°li»ïy fTti0i‘ C. 11. nndÇ. K. Garrison, nephew, of the late

spenied to take little interest in the matter. Commodore Garrison of New York, were killed 
Bence bis rconviction he has fallen into a ip a mine at Webb City, Missouri, by the cord 
Bpoody state of indifference to all outward’ Which hold the bucket giving way and throw- 
Filing.-*, from which it aeema impossible to ing them to the bottom.
House him. Tho well-known firm of Brown. Wood tc

__ . Kingman, dry goods commission mcchuote of
» Misse»’ Peas and na«< made up well Irom New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago,

1 * glrsi-elM»» «Material, selling at law prlcnrati lias gone Into liquidation.
B * w*eltq W. A lk Dluceti, corner Mie* R. Q. Smltha editor of The Redwood. Gal.,
!i ^miid elrecU. Times arid Guzeito. was shot yestorday by Dr.
rl w F B.J.,11-M,ak w.... . L. K. Powell for pnblialiiug au objectionable

llie xt H on "ri , . ‘ article about the hitter. VIVU. . »
r i. COftilNHAn, Nov. aj.—The legal investi- Tlio Erie Iteilway Company’s annual meeting John ThomasUodwell,agricultural moulder,

Fidthty National B»nk failure, wusheld at New York yesterday. The report examined by OoinuiiwiouerArmetrong.de* 
> SSSlTfewfbe made in » criminal iriï7 ffiàliTir Si h«f>""i'4 2i«%i?-rfS P««d that tiie trade was injuriously Iffroted

f ‘1 -I tooining m the United 8ti a ugo ^jCti.lliT; operating expefiJes in i386, b7 emigrauU being induced by agents to
1 1 May Kb the case of K L. Harper awe aie.JsB.Stt; for 1887, 817,890,672; net earnings com® to Canada by representations of plenty
I 1887,6,819.684. -T3T' of work. .He waa in favor of tbe Mouldnra’
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Bank Boat.

Bnt It makes no difference in the surging 
crowd who daily liqe the counters at McKen- 
dry’s. He was the first to put np a placard an
nouncing that Central Bank bills wo 
taken at par. We take all kinds of 
except Counterfeit;—American, Spanish, Bag- 
Ish, Lower Provinces, anything. Bring on 

your money and don’t let the big sharks Jew, 
you ou discount, 278 Yonge-etreet is a great 
store.
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ptlo« Turkey.
The schools at medicine will. celebrate st 

tbe Rossi* House Thursday night by gnawing 
in their very beet style. “May good digestion 
wait on appetite and health « both,” and do 
not forget that quinn, who lives to encourage 
stylishness, desires that every student shall 

bis dress shirts and neckties.

■all.

d c«i*---------Fair and
r wTi Weather for 
\JA\freeh northerly wind»; . 
dJweotikr.

A little bird whispered to The World last 
night that Mr. Nicholas Murphy, Mr. James 
Reeves and Mr. J. T. Smith would be among 
tiie new Queen’s Counsel to be gazetted next 
Saturday.

JE.

■■■■P Work. :: v.
Ladies who are making an plash fancy work 

for Xmas presents, can get beautiful silk tassels 
and pompoms at MeKeodry’a tor 16 cents a 
dozen, that’s cheap, amt it. 278 Yonge-street 
is a great place for the ladi* . x
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iio 9U Aa Aasaslag Ineldeat en a Street Car.
Incident occurred the other mom 
A new driver was making his first

.9
—A most ampsing 

big on a street ear. 
trip on Yongeatrea, and on the ratura journey the car
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The World it the farmer’t paper; the stuntst- 
pal officer’I paper. the Schooli«t, ii ■•s:
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